The fundamental absorption edge of "suprapur" cadmium sulphate (3 CdSC>4 • 8 H2O) crystal occurs in the region below 200 nm. The power-law dependence of the optical density on photon energy suggests indirect electronic transitions made possible by the emission or absorption of 0.067 eV phonons. The indirect band gap (Eg) at 300 K is 6.09 eV. The phonon energy of 0.067 eV is found to arise from one of the Raman-active modes (E) of the sulphate ion. The band edge is found to shift monotonically towards higher energies at a rate of -2.3 meV per K between 300 and 77 K. The laser Raman spectrum of the 3 CdSC>4 • 8 H 2O is also reported.
Introduction
The intrinsic optical absorption by crystals has been tre a te d b y F an [1] , B ardeen et al. [2] , D exter [3] , and E llio tt [4] , and expressions have been set up for th e absorption coefficients for electronic transitio n s across the forbidden energy gap as well as for excitonic transitions, on th e basis of the spherical energy-band approxim ation viz. Ejc = K2k2l2m. These theories have been found specially suitable for application to th e optical absorption in sem iconductors such as Ge [5] , Si [6 ] , GaAs [7] , SiC [8 ] , G aA si-zP z [9] , GeAs2 [10] , CdTe and ZnTe (am orphous) [1 1 ], CdTe [1 2 ], C dF2 [13] , C d l2 [14] , SiSe2 [15] , SnSe and SnS [16] , as well as in ionic crystals such as silver halides [17 -19] , SrTiC>3 [20] , alkali h alates (NaClOs, NaBrOß, KCIO3 and N a I 0 3) [2 1 ] an d T12S 0 4 [2 2 ].
The analysis of th e experim ental d a ta involves th e exam ination of th e shape of th e fundam ental absorption edge in regard to th e power-law depen dence of th e absorption constant a (cm-1) as a function of th e photon energy, and th e shift in th e position o f th e band edge w ith tem perature. Such studies in th e above cases established the electronic transitions (direct or phonon-assisted) and led to reasonably accurate values of th e direct or indirect band gaps E g or Eg', th eir changes w ith tem perature, and th e phonon energies (Ep) involved. I t is an interesting resu lt th a t not only low-energy lattice modes b u t also th e internal vibrations of th e * To whom Reprint requests are to be sent. molecular ion groups CIO3 -and S0 4 --can take p a rt in th e indirect transitions.
This paper reports th e results of optical absorp tion m easurem ents on single crystals of cadm ium sulphate (3 CdSC>4 • 8 H 2 0 ) an d th e ir analysis in the fram ew ork of indirect band-to-band transitions. The laser R am an spectra of these crystals are also presented. Experimental 3 CdS0 4 • 8 H 2 0 crystals were grown by slow evaporation of aqueous solutions of "A nalaR " (BDH), " G R " (S. Merck Co.), "pro analysi" (EMA) and "su p ra p u r" (EMS) (both of E . Merck) m aterials, a t 25 °C. T ran sp aren t single crystals w ith welldeveloped morphological features were obtained. The flat face is [001] for this monoclinic crystal. The optical absorption spectra were recorded on a C ary-14 double-beam spectrophotom eter, while the R am an spectra were recorded on a Coderg laser R am an spectrom eter which em ploys a "SpectraPhysics 125" H e-Ne laser w ith an o u tp u t power of 50 m W and excitation w avelength 6328 Ä. The Cary in stru m en t was continuously flushed w ith dry nitrogen gas while recording spectra below 195 nm. Figure 1 shows th e optical absorption spectra of three EMS cadm ium sulphate crystals a t 300 K. The crystals are tran sp a ren t rig h t upto 210 nm , and below th a t w avelength th e absorption rises - gradually a t first and th e n steeply -reaching absorption coefficients of th e order of 50 cm -1 a t 190 nm , which is th e w avelength lim it of the spectrophotom eter. H ow ever, in some cases (for example, curve 2 ) there is background absorption due to reflections and scattering, and this could be corrected for, a t least approxim ately, by e x tra polating th e linearly increasing absorption from the long w avelength end an d sub tractin g th e e x tra polated optical density (OD) from th a t of th e absorption edge. The corrected OD 's are p lo tted to a bigger scale in th e sam e Figure 1 . I t is to be m entioned th a t OD 's below 0.05 could be in error by as much as 30-50% an d th e square roots of the OD's would exaggerate this errror even more. This fact should be borne in m ind in analysing th e longw avelength tail. Figure 2 shows the tem perature dependence of th e absorption edge of one of the EMS crystals. On cooling th e crystal from 300 K to 109 K , th e band edge shifts monotonically tow ards higher energies. The magnitude of th e absorption coefficient (~ 50 cm -1) as well as the tem perature-dependence of th e absorption edge suggest th a t we are dealing here w ith th e intrinsic optical band edge absorption of th e crystal.
Results and Discussion
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To decide about th e nature of th e tran sitio ndirect or indirect, allowed or forbidden, band-toband or excitonic -various power-law dependences of th e observed OD: (OD)1/2, (OD)2/3, (OD) 2 log OD, on photon energy were exam ined [22] . I t was found th a t a plot of (OD) 1 /2 versus hv gave two straig h t lines (Inset, Figure 1 ). I t should be mentioned th a t th e U rbach form ula was found to fit the central region of th e absorption edge -in the range 6.15-6.275 eV th e log OD vs. hv plot is linear -b u t considerable deviations occurred in th e tail as well as th e steeper regions of th e edge. Thus the observed absorption of 3 CdS0 4 • 8 H 2 O could be interpreted as arising from indirect band-to-band electronic transitions assisted by phonons which consists of tw o contributions -one due to phonon emission and th e other due to phonon absorption:
where Eg and Ep are th e indirect band gap energy and phonon energy respectively, and a and b are constants involving th e square of th e m atrix elements for th e p ro bability of th e electronic transitions w ith phonon emission and absorption, respectively. The denom inators of Eq. (1) arise from the introduction of phonon occupation n u m bers in Bose-Einstein statistics. The threshold energies for phonon emission and absorption (as determ ined from a plot of (OD) 1 /2 vs. hv) are given by
and Ep could be evaluated. From an analysis of th e d a ta on several crystals, a value 6.09 ± 0.01 eV for Eg a t 300 K and a value 0.067 i 0.005 eV for Ep were obtained in th e case of 3 CdS0 4 • 8 H 2 0 . Table 1 gives th e absorption edge d a ta on some halate and sulphate crystals, all reported from this laboratory.
In th e inset of Fig. 1 , th e phonon absorption and emission p arts are separated out for one of the crystals (EMS-1), by extrapolating th e phonon absorption p a rt to higher energies and subtracting th e extrapolated OD from th e to ta l OD and replotting. As th e "knee" is not sharp in going from phonon absorption to phonon emission p art, th e threshold h ve is tak en to be the point a t which th e OD due to phonon emission is actually zero. The tw o sets of Eg' and E v values listed in th e inset correspond to hve being tak en a t (OD)em = 0 and a t th e p o n t of intersection of th e two straig h t lines, respectively. Incidentally, th e value of Ev viz. 0.067 ± 0.005 eV, agrees ra th e r well w ith th a t obtained for TI2SO4 [22] i.e. 0.07 eV. This probably means th a t -as in th e case of NaClOs an d KCIO3 [2 1 ] which have given absorption edges due to indirect electronic transitions assisted b y CIO3 -ion vibrations -the comm on S0 4 --vibrations are involved in the electronic tran sitio n s in TI2SO4 and 3 CdSC>4 • 8 H 2 O.
(OD) 1 /2 vs. hv plots for th e different low-temp eratu re curves of Fig. 2 also yield two straightlines w ith nearly equal intercepts (2 Ep). The slope of th e ocem p a rt does not change appreciably w ith tem p eratu re, as expected. Below 198 K, there appears to be an a b ru p t fall in absorption, probably because of a phase change. A t 109 K, th e edge has shifted so m uch into the far ultraviolet th a t the emission p a rt is nearly absent in our record. The edge shifts a t th e ra te of -2.3 meV per degree K, in th e tem p eratu re range 300 K to 200 K.
F u rth e r, th e d a ta a t 109 K could not be analysed because th e low OD values are in error due to stray light effects, scattering and quartz window absorp tion. The spectra should be recorded a t still lower tem peratures, preferably dow n to 4 K, in a vacuum ultra-violet instru m en t in order to check if the phonon absorption p a rt of th e curve disappears for such low tem p eratu res a t which the phonon popula tion is very small. Going down to 4 K w ith our quartz instru m en t would not help because the absorption edge would have shifted still fu rth er to shorter wavelengths. Figure 3 shows th e optical absorption spectra of "A n alaR " (BDH), GR, EMA and EMS cadm ium sulphate crystals a t 300 K . E xcept EMS crystal, which exhibits only th e absorption edge, all other crystals show a t least three absorption bands (A, C and D). Gaussian analysis of th e bands is given in th e case of curve b, in which case a m axim um of four peaks occurred. Table 2 lists th e peak positions and half-w idths of th e absorption bands. These bands m ight be due to one or more of the trace im purities present in th e relatively im pure starting m aterials (except "su p rap u r" ). As th e peak positions of the A and C bands are nearly th e same in B D H and GR crystals and their heights are in th e ratio 1:3, th e y m ight be due to a single common im purity. However, th e EMA crystals show two close-lying bands of com parable intensity (A and C).
Cooling th e crystals to 77 K did not result in any appreciable resolution of th e bands (cuve a i of Fig. 3 ), especially in th e tail region of th e band edge, th u s m aking isolation of th e bands difficult. X -irradiation and doping w ith m anganese did not help characterise th e im purity. In such circum stances, it is suggested th a t copper and/or lead ions, present in th eir diam agnetic states, m ight be responsible for th e observed absorption bands, as these tw o m etal ions are listed by the m anufacturers in th e assay. More system atic work is needed to identify th e im purity. Figure 4 shows th e laser R am an spectrum of cadm ium sulphate single crystal a t 300 K . There are three bands a t 460, 999 and 1098 cm -1 (which correspond to 0.057, 0.124 and 0.136 eV) with relative intensities of 6 :2 1 :3 . These bands could be assigned to th e bending (E), to tally sym m etric (Ai) and asym m etric stretch (T2) modes of th e S0 4 -~ion (cf. ref. [23] ). No lattice modes could be seen. Table 3 . There will be enough population of 0.057 eV phonons even a t 77 K so th a t phonon absorption is possible a t 77 K , though w ith considerably reduced intensity. The situ atio n is sim ilar to th a t of C1 0 3~ ion in NaClOß [2 1 ] where is was found th a t 0.065 eV phonons did not decay even a t 77 K while the 0.23 eV phonons d is appeared as early as 153 K (the (OD) 172 vs. hv plot gave only three straight lines a t this tem perature).
In th e present case it could be th a t th e E p of 0.067 eV represents th e energy of th e bending mode of SO4--ions, nam ely 0.057 eV, th e deficit of 0.01 eV being accountable by a lattice phonon of requisite energy which will be available down to very low tem peratures. As m entioned earlier, a stu d y in vacuum ultraviolet a t tem peratures below 77 K is needed to decide between the several alternatives. Such a stu d y is, a t present, beyond our experim ental means.
In conclusion, therefore, th e intrinsic optical ab sorption in cadm ium sulphate crystals arises from indirect band-to-band electronic transitions in which th e sulphate ion vibration 0.057 eV takes p art. 
